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My area of expertise is Radiography. I work with students from the radiography program at Champlain

College and I have worked with the Burlington Technical Center for 1^B years. BTC has a two level

program, both of which have rigorous curriculum and college credit options. I receive students from

both their first year and second year classes. Thc first year students are exploring different health care

careers so this is my opportunity to speak to the field of Radiology in general. We discuss different

modalities in radiology, types of exams, patients, etc. Second year students have narrowed their scope

of exploration" When we receive these students, we focus in on more salaries, shifts, work

environments, and discuss day to day activities.

BTC students come well prepared for their clinical observations not only in academics but also in

professionalism. ln the academics, the students are well versed in Anatomy and Physiology, Medical

Terminology, Biology and Human Development. They have the same type of expectations regarding

homework assignments, citation on research papers and evaluation methods that are used in the

college setting in order to prepare them for success. They are taught professional patient

communication and how to take vital signs, etc.

There are many aspects of professionalism and BTC students have a clear understanding of these points

and follow them. They are prompt, polite and professionally dressed. They call prior to their arrival

time if they will be absent or late for their shadow appointment. This is something that is stressed with

our college program students and it is nice to see this professional aspect being taught. They arrive

dressed in the appropriate attire, which fits them well and is neat and clean. They do not have their cell

phones active when they are observing. They understand and adhere to HIPPA and patient

confidentiality.

They are focused when observing. They have weekly clinical topics and work to observe the modelling of

those topics by us. This assignment helps to bridge any gap by providing a focal point for questions,

answers and discussions. lt is an excellent way of translating classroom into practice.

There are always issues when it comes to students. One of the aspects of this program that I like so

much is the two way communication and dedication of the faculty at Burlington Technical Center. lf I

have negative feedback about a student, they are appreciative of my comments and deal with the issue'

They are Open to my suggestions and work within their restrictions to improve the program' There is an

evaluation forrn that we fill out that speaks to preparedness and professionalism. There is space to

allow additional comments or anecdotal comments'

Wendy King is on the Champlain College Radiography Program Advisory Board. lt is a wonderful

symbiotic relationship in that she gains knowledge on what an incoming college student needs and how

she can adjust her program to accommodate that and we gain knowledge on what those new incoming

students will look like and how we might need to adjust our teaching style. Champlain College has had

the pleasure of accepting students from BTC which have gone on to work in the local community

hospitals.

Sincerely submitted,
Sarah Malinowski, B.S,R.T.R., CT
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^Io rvhunr it nray concern,

As thc Assistant Dean ol the College ol'Nursi*g ancl l-lealth Scienees at the Universiry ol'
Verrnnnt tUVh4). I iun writing in support ol'the l-leatrUr fiuiens$s Acudenty at Burlington
'l-echnical Center (BTC:). t understand th*t the I'lealth Sciences Academy is submitting
nn applicatian tbr thE 2{l lll lSxcellence in Action Award tlrrough ArJvance CTE. Tlre
College ol'Nur.sing and l-lealth Sciences has departments in fnmmunication Science hnd
Disorders. Mcdical [.abeiratory and l{adiation Sciences. Rehabilitaticln and M*vemenl
Sciences. a:rtJ Nursing. t.lVM has benr'fitted liorn having students {'rom the l"lealth
Sicicnces Acadcrny" cunlinuc their post-secondary education through oLlr program$.

"l'he l'-lr"rulth liciences Acadenry provides a rigonrus college-preparatory curriculunr
thal allorvs stuclent ta earn up to l7 dual enrollntent credils, Additionall.r'. it is our
impression that students liom the Health Science Acaclemy have acquired valuable sttrdy
skills and preparation thal make thern excepticrrally well-prepared lor their post-
secondary experiencc in orr rigorous progrom$, Studsnts tlon the Flealtlr $ciences
Academy are rvell-versed in a wide rnnge ol'diseiplines including Anaterrny and
Ilhysiologl,. Medieal l'ernrinology. l{unran Cirtlwth and Developmen{" and Nutrititxr.
'l'hesc sturlents have also lrad job shadowing experiences in the healtlr care freld whiclr
givc.s thcm valuablc insights intr: carccr ch*iccs and incrcascs their conficJence *hen they
hegin tlreir clinic expericnce.

I;urthenrrnre" lirculry lirxr LJVM's f'ollege of Nursing and Health Sciences lrave beer
lvorking cullaborativell, with thc thcult-v of lhe l"lealth Sciences Academy to clevelnp
stratcgic:i to Iull1, $upport our under-reprcsented populations. such as first generation
college students, student$ un individualized lsarning plans" and linglish language
learners. Our goal is la creatr: n tlealthcare Ciollege and Career Pathway, l}om niddle
schoerl thraugh post-secondary education that tn'ill support el'forts to irnpruve the tliversity
uf thc health care wnrkfi"rrcc in Vermont.

ln sumnrarl'. tlre B'l'C I'{ealth liciencris Acadcnry cioes nn exccllent job of preparing a
diversc populatir:n ot"studenls lo flursue pnst-secondary cdttciltian in health care
progr&ms cn thcirjor.rnrev t() becunring exceptional health care providers.

a<u1/ UL ru lr +l\7
firica Caloiero. Assistnnt Dearr lbr Student Aflairs
{krllcge of Nursing unel l"{calth Sciences
[ ] niversity ol' Vcnnunt

COLLII$I OI? NIJRSIN$ An*D ]lliALfll SCIIjNCHS Ollice olthc Dean

105 Rorvell Building, I06 Canigan Dr., Burlinglon. V'f 05405 {803)656-:?16
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Dear-Wendy,

I am very pleased to write {his leftet'of support for you application for recoguition flu'ouglt the Acivance CTE
Excellence in Action Award" The Burlington Technical Center exernplifies the cdteria for excellence, and in
pa*icular. tlre Healtli Sciences Academy clen:onslrates rigororx academic stflndards and irnpeccable aligrrment
with the knowledge and skills sfnrlents requirc to succeed in postsecr:ndary training or education in a health-
relafed lielcl of study.

Tbe Velnont AHEC Network is a health woruorce development agercy rvith the aim of ensuring an aclequate

and well+rained health wor{r{orce to serve the needs of all Ver:nontem. I represent the Vemont AHEC
Networ* ou tlre Health Care College and Carcer Fathway tsam, a collaboration of btsiness and education
parhrers convened to exfend the rcach of fhe extlemely successftii Health Sciences Acaderny- Members of tire
collaliorative worted rvith faculry asd staff to bring a health care clinicia:r onto the teachilg faculty. cloubling

the nunber of students the Heallh Scierces Acaclerny served. h additiou tire collaborative wotked on
developilg a visiot and stnrcnrre for a pretechlical education progratu for younger stuclents, which woultl
pro"i'ide targeted skills developnent 10 prepare acacleurically and lingr.ri,stically diverse sfildenls 1o enter and

succeed in the Health Sciences Acndemy.

hr addition to these stmtegic effirr-ts, one of the outstilldhg feahtres of tlre Health Sciences Academy is tlmt
strulents in flre same classroour cal opt to deuronstrate leaning af either the Standard Level or the Honors
Level, This allows flexitrility artcl custoniza{ior of expectatiot$ within a rigorous cunicuhuu, so ilrat students

tbcused on n mnge of post-secondary goals are accormnodated witlt the saure high-qunlity eclncational cotltent.

Honors Level sttclents can eam up to I7 college credits tluough dnal enrolhttent rvith Vennont Technical
College and the Conumrnify College of Verrnont: Staudard Level students cau earn up to 3 cnllege crcclits

tbrough the dunl enrollment prograrrr with the Comnmity College of Veruront. All students eurerge with
reievaut college- ard cflreer-ready kuowledge atrcl skills.

I carurot reconrmend the Health Sciences A.cadenry too highly fur tiris award! Thank you for your dedication
to stLrdeirts and to Ver:nont"s healthcare workforce.

My best regards,

\--.\*j

Nicole LaFoiute, h.fSW
Executive Director
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